
You can make a huge 
difference to carers and 

the people they look after 
where you live.

Plus you could win a cash 
prize of up to £250!

1st prize £250 cash 
2nd prize £150 cash 
3rd prize £50 cash



“I am mum to Josie 15 and triplets 
Jamie, Phoebe and Amelia 13. Phoebe 
and Amelia have a rare condition 
called GRIN2b. They are profoundly 
disabled needing round the clock 
care. As a family, we do absolutely 
everything for them throughout the 
day and night such as changing their 
pads, dressing, feeding through their 
gastrostomies, bathing, medication, 
turning them in bed.

Caring for the girls is what we do as we love them dearly but 
it is never ending and physically demanding. It’s hard. It is 
restricting and isolating.

When Caring Together walks through the door we feel the 
weight of responsibility lift. Sometimes you do feel like you’re 
the only person in the world who is in this situation. To know 
that you have support is amazing.”

Will you help us support more carers like Ruth today by taking 
part in the Caring Together summer raffle?

Looking after someone who can’t cope without your support 
can be hard but you can help make a difference to carers in 
Cambridgeshire, Peterborough and Norfolk.

Your support could help give carers of all ages: 
• a break from their caring role enjoying a trip or activity
• support in their home for the person they look after from a 

qualified care worker
• a grant or bursary to help their health, wellbeing, education 

or employment opportunities
• the practical and emotional support they need through our 

helpline.

Ruth’s story

“Caring Together plays a vital role in our lives. 
They are the scaffolding that holds us up.”

Summer raffle 2021 Number Ticket price Total

Total tickets sold £1.00 £

I would like to make a donation to Caring Together £

Total amount enclosed £

If you are buying the raffle tickets or selling to 
family and friends, please ensure that the person’s 
full name and contact details are on the counterfoil. 
We need this information so we can get in touch to 
tell them the good news if they win.

Please complete and detach this form and send it with a cheque 
made payable to Caring Together in the enclosed freepost 
envelope with the counterfoils and any unsold tickets.

Or you can send us the ticket counterfoils in the freepost envelope 
and make a bank transfer using your name and ‘SR21’ as the 
reference. For example, ‘John Smith SR21’ and we do the rest.

All counterfoils and unsold tickets must be received by us by 
11.59pm on 30 September 2021

Bank name: Lloyds Bank Account Name: Caring Together
Sort code: 30-94-47  Account number: 26934760

Don’t forget we can send you more raffle tickets. Just email 
fundraising@caringtogether.org,  telephone the fundraising team 
on 01480 499090 or visit caringtogether.org/raffle

Alternatively you can buy your raffle tickets online at 
caringtogether.org/raffle2021

How to take part

Please keep in touch with supporter news and updates from 
Caring Together via email          post

Together, we can continue to make sure carers 
like Ruth get the support they need.

Name

Email

Address



1. These key terms and conditions apply to the Caring Together 
summer raffle 2021.

2. For full terms and conditions visit caringtogether.org/raffle or contact the 
fundraising team on 01480 499090

3. Promoter: Caring Together Charity, a registered charity in England and 
Wales 1091522. The Caring Together summer raffle 2021 (the “raffle”) is 
licensed by the Gambling Commission under the 2005 Gambling Act.

4. Name of responsible person: Robert Keegan, Caring Together, 
Unit 4 Meadow Park, Meadow Lane, St Ives, PE27 4LG

5. Tickets are not to be sold to, sold by, or bought on behalf of anyone under 
18 years of age. Any tickets bought by or on behalf of somebody under the 
age of 18 will be rejected from the draw and the money returned.

6. The raffle is open to residents of mainland Great Britain.
7. The named licence holder, members of the senior leadership team and the 

fundraising and engagement team are ineligible to enter the raffle.
8. Participation in this raffle costs £1 per raffle ticket. Tickets may also be 

purchased online at caringtogether.org/raffle
9. All monies for tickets and ticket counterfoils must be sent to  

Caring Together by 11.59pm on 30 September 2021 to be entered in the 
draw. Any unsold tickets must also be returned.

10. Monies received after the raffle closes will be classed as a donation.
11. The draw will take place on 8 October 2021
12. The first number generated will win the first prize (£250 cash), the second 

ticket generated will win the second prize (£150 cash), and the third 
number generated will win the third prize (£50 cash).

13. The result of the raffle draw is final. No correspondence will be entered 
into.

14. Winners will receive cash and no alternative prize is available.
15. Winners will be notified by post or telephone no later than two weeks 

after the draw date. Winning ticket numbers will be published on our 
website at caringtogether.org/raffle within seven days of the draw taking 
place. Winners may be asked to take part in publicity.

16. Caring Together will not share your details and will process your data in 
line with our privacy policy at caringtogether.org/privacy-policy

17. We will use your contact details to send you information about Caring 
Together’s by post. If you provide us with your email address you will be 
consenting for us to also send it by email. If you do not want to hear from 
us, you can opt out by contacting the fundraising team on 01480 499090 or 
fundraising@caringtogether.org

Terms and conditions

Caring Together,  
Unit 4 Meadow Park, Meadow Lane, St Ives PE27 4LG

Are you gambling more than you really want to? If you feel 
you have a problem with gambling, call the BeGambleAware 
helpline on 0808 8020 133


